
Iain andEastthe Friends ' church.rnpil parts ft the hans snd face, 17.0UTo th- - Put!::
In the Oregonian, under date line of

Thirty-fift- h street.but this course hs not yet teen d'cided
.

j

CUQTH TI2FSS!"I3T1 .. v. .upon. Liebe lived at 127 Wygant street.
The damsge done to his home did not Monday, February 12, there appears!Dr. E. Jt. cy has removed hi of article stating that the New York.4e, 1 U'UJ

rorf.an.i next FrL.ay. ! Is to t-- i.

under trre a'Jfj lots of tha Portland Tax-
payers' leag-u- nst Prlday evening in
the chapel of the Ilret Presbyterian
church' at 8 o'clock on "Simplified City
Government." There is to be no ad-

mission fee and alt are Invited to at-

tend. Mr. Woodruff will sp'ftlt at Reed

FHSDAY EVIamount to more than 50. Koeher Cafe and Restaurant, 243 Yam
fices to suite &01-6- Northwest bids-- ,

northwest eorner, 0th and Washington
streets.

r L r hill street, conducted bv R Kessler.Outsiders Kiy Deposit Honey Post (myself) was disreputable, and intimatmaster Merrick received a bulletin from
Postmaster General Fraak Hitehoock gradeWerner Pettersoa Co high ing that I was a type and character

of rnan not desired.' In answer I wishcollera net Friday morning. He will
yesterday saying that-hereaft- others merchant tailors, J60 Stark. to stste tlft I have endeavored, throughbe the guest of Rev. T. U Eliot while

In Portland. than those who are patrons of the post-- 1

offices where postal savings depositories W. A. Wise and associates, painless out my irss to conduct myself in a

TONIGHT'S ASftSEirEXTS

PAKEH "Paid In Full."
L RIC "American Princess.
ORFHKUM Orpheum circuit vsule-vill- a.

PANTAOES Vaudeville.
EMPRESS Sullivan & Conaidlne vau-

deville.
PEOPLE'S Motion pictures, v

have been Instituted may make deposits, dentists. Third and wasningion.Held to Grand Jury-- J. W. Bryant, a
Heretofore, if a man rot hl mall I

gentleman manner, and that my cafe
and restaurant cetera only to respect-
able people. Futhermore, that, my place
of business is respectable and conducted

through the Oregon. City postof flee he Bargain Sale of WUm Woocv II up.saloon man of 81 North Sixth street,
and Mrs, Charlotte Rogers, who eon-duct- ed

a rooming house above the sa could not deposit in the postal savings I East tilt,
bank in connection with the Portland I -- In proper manner. The article, which

ppeared in the Oreconlan. I believe.loon, were yesterday bound over to the
grand-jur- y to answer to the charge of postof flee. The new order makes it pos--1 phone Vires to Go Underground.

The total rs''Strt "' f r tM
April primary eliil.n u5 t

rridajr evening amountf-- t 1'.- -

914. Of this number. 1 4.27 7 are.
registered as Republicans, SS'I
as lemocrats, and 1 OS t as M'.- -

cellaneoua. Registration last
week was very slow, but tne
county clerk proposes "putting
the signs on the etreet again this
week. On days when these signs
were carried, the registration has 4
doubled. attention of
voters to. the regist,raUon now,
many are able to register be--
fore the last few daya, when It
ia usually crowded. AU voters
in the primary election April 11

must be registered. The books
will be opened after the primary 4
election for those who have not ,4
registered, but wish to vote in e
the general election November I.

Is due to pressure of a oolitlcal nature."Funny how th clubs beat Jolceamlth I inducing Melvie Jehnson, aged 1 years. naving repeatedly refused to enter8ioie ror any proper person to mass Eugene, Or., Feb. IT. Monday theregardless of postof flee PtH Y.l.phoneelfIe and Telegraph companyIs never able V thinkoler funny story 1 and Grace Hart, aged 17 years, to lead
when in th' presence o' ladies , la, Ufa of til fame. Tha two girls were

' - Weather ConflltJona.
, "The second disturbance noted yester--day-eveni-

as approaching the jjortli
Pacific coast proved to be more of a

' rain storm than a wind atorra and warn

politics. You will find the New York
Kosher Cafe and Restaurant a quiet,
refined place to dine. We serve meals

wui pise iidui id men i wun mnfound by ft Brother of the joneson gin
kn Mmt Yiara from aniltharn Oreaon round Hot Oullty-- J. . H. Reed, of Haying several mile, underground eon

from U ft. m; till M p. m. and from141 rianders street, who was arrested dults for wires. The company alreadyMlchigandara In tha convention hall ef when ha heard ft rumor that tha two 4 p. m. till 7:10 p. m. Only the best ofmo imnercjsj oiuo win majte its re-- irl war In trouble her. Detectives victuals are served.. .
by Patrolman R. C. Nelson on ft charge j has an underground system in the busl-o- f

interfering with an officer, was dls-lne- ss district but will extend it to all
charged by Judge Taswell when the ease fparts of the residence districts. Ths

port; constitution and ty-le- will b T(lt Bd Eppa made the arrest of the
submitted for adoption and officers will taioon man and tha woman last weak
be elected. It is estimated that in Port- - aB(j later arrested Wo Kow, ft Chinese was heard in police court. The man is I work will continue all spring and. sum--

4Slgned) R. KESSLER.
;-- '

"

(Paid adv.)

MenVPants Sale
f4 trousers at IJ.SJ; IS values, ti ll.

said by Nelson to have prevented him I mar, according to me present pians ei

ings war taken down at an nations ai
1 a. in. The center of tha disturbance
Is now north of Montana and a hlctt
pressure area la central at sea off tha

' California coasts Tha highest wind velo-
city during tha last 24 houra was 43
miles southeast at North Head. Modern
ately heavy rains have fallen generally

. aa far south aa San Francisco and as
far east as Helena and bait aka City.
In tha eastern states the barometer is
relatively low and the weather is unset-
tled, but no rain of consequence has
yet fallen. Mild temperatures" prevail

iano inere am xouo people wno eama Mrvtnt 0f the Bryants, who is held as a
froiiL.Mlch.igan. Tha number includes I m.terial Witness against the two. as from keeping two men under arrest me local managers or tne company, w

whom be had eauiht playing . "Coon e etne most prominent buslneeaand profee- - it0tbe two girls. - The story told.
ionalTnteresta of the city. There are by th, two girls is that they robbed ftmany lumbermen among them. The first ma- -r Df $8d. turned thr proceeds over ! cLtH K Card of Thanks. Take elevetor and secure a bargain.

Jimmy Dunn, room 111, Oregonian Portland Restaurant, newleca ted at
841 Washington.' . . .

for the fleeing alleged gamblers. : I "."T. .vL."...w..B ivwuutwicti ii now uu tn Rrvant anil he rave them 1 20. Tna building. ;r ,
. i lAfi swg tiiwi aiswwv, ajrtlVl4e ilgs iathe ball was-to- small to hold thorn. theChinaman-i- s said to have taken

money to the girls. v..v a. M.tnD..t...t., tvpracituon u weir many rrienas our
r R M.rrlrlr nM.M..t nf th. (lrutur '" iiinese ana loss or ineir oearin CKilty President a H.eept Jn tha lower Mississippi vaney,

where it la elia)rH,cooler than usual. ' - . r- - ...
. I ftniKnil nl ,V- .- r Sk faPnrtlftnd Plun. aI. Aft la ft A ha .h. I - -- v . , w. v.v .Feldman of the South Portland BoostersThe soil belnl thoroughly saturated,' Bentenoed to ockpHe B. B. Ander ' : " V" .I: I vor. consolation and beautiful flowersyesterday entered denial of the pub son, arrested several days ago by Pa-

trolman Van Overn and Litherland on ArT TM&Slm aadl TftVS 5!2STtf VVO th -- earushed statement that the club had son deceased.streets, at I o'clock this afternoon. Hisft vagranoy charge, was sentenced to six MRS, CHRJSTINA T. PFLUGER
on record at ft reoent meeting as opposed
to 'the present municipal administration subject will be "What Portland Is Doing

And Family,months on the rock pile by judge Tu
well. His troubles are not yet over for

GOOD EATING IS A MATTER OF
NECESSITY WHATEVER THE PRICE

in its policy toward oil tank ieglsla in City Planning," and hie address will
be illustrated with colored views.

la free and all interested are
tion. The statement was made in ft he may have to answer to the federal We wish to express our sincere thanksnewspaper," said President Feldman grand Jury en ft white sieve enarge. no for the kind sympathy ef our friendsInvited to attend.was arrested with Anna Behold of oak- - during the illness and death of our be--"that Mayor Rushlight and Councilman
Burgard had boon characterised at ft land. Cal.. whom he claimed was his .... a :.m,t i loved son Donald

the reins have caused a marked rise
in the Willamette river. During the
last nine hours it ha risen ftt the rate
of little over a half of an inch
an hour and . at dusk the stage
In Portland was lO.i feet. It will reach
ft stage of about 11 feet by Sunday
evening and probably go two feet higher
Or to f4 feet from the present rains.

The conditions are favorable for
rains in this district Sunday,

with no marked change of tempera
tUr '

TQjtECAST 9. i.

Portland and vicinity Sunday, oocft-ton- al

rain. South to west winds.
Oregon and Washington 8unday,

rain. South to wast winds. .

- Idaho Occasional rain.
. . EDWARD A. BE5ALS,

District Forecaster,

meeting of the club as "peanut politic!. wlfe, M wai making plans to leave a . k. m. - - .p.ix.- - -
ens," on account of their attitude in re-
fusing to advocate the removal of oil

wnvoi w - -fvyuivvi j mj ,

E. Gale, ft meat dealer ftt III Madison
Where to Dine.street, charging him with selling un

the Rowland hotel, Fourth and Taylor
streets, where he was staying without
paying his rent After the arrest' It
was learned that Anderson was wanted
on a warrant sworn to by C 6. Baflryer

tanka from South Portland. Tteso re-
marks, if they were made, emanated wholesome meat. The man is saia Turkev and chicken einn.F at Ph

nave oeen in puaincss a roonio, nui -- iiees cafeteria. 104 Fifth street. efrom a few disgruntled individuals, who
never favored hjr public improvement of the Cody apartments, who aocused oral complains have been meae against
ror our section or the city. The mud. i the msq of leaving by ft pck- - door
as an Organisation, was. not opposed to I without Bavin rent due. and making Where to Eathim. The warrant was secured ana mi

arrest made by Additional Market In

A Nine-Cour- se Sunday
'Dinner at $1.00

Such as we serve today is a matter of achievement,
for where else will you find in Portland auch a din-

ner as we attentively serve, In an attractive dining
room at twice the price.

Ready any time today, 2 to 8:50 p. m, -

"THOSE 15NTERTAINERS,,' '

In Songs and Music

, . KINO, QUINN AND SWEENY

Special Sunday menu ftt the Portlandspector joe Singer,th location of the oil tanks in our way with the suit oaseg by letting them
eornmunl.tyV , : out of window with ft rope made of Restaurant, 141 Washington. "

Blaomsteo Stan Toploe The sheets. The girt Is stllj nnde? federal
Talk on Woman's BuffrageTheCTvIo I suDervision.

I.IWI. I llll ll III il
journal Want Ads bring results.i Frlvte Xftessosg by university grad-

uate in grammar grs.de jwd high school
subjects. English, German, Spanish,

elated Woodlawn Improvement assooia-tto-n,

at its regular meeting Friday
night discussed the sewer problem from French. Norwegian. - (First clesa in

Study club of th North Atblna branch - . , ......
library discussed the. advantages and ' Ta 0 Corporatioaawlf the initiative
disadvantages of woman's suffrage at ordinance providing for a I per cent
its regular meeting Friday night.. In on tha gross receipts of gas nd
the discussion it was stated that women electric lighting companies can bft en

struction.) Moderate prices, M. Gar Examinationthe standpoint of the "Dredging of
lumblft Slough" as being the only feasi-
ble plan for disposing of the sewage as
recommended by City Engineer Hurlburt

land Birga, 414 Marquaro bldg,

(Kris' Clab D toes The Busln.se Girls'are more social and less individualistic forced; the: uity will be ths richer by
than men, and that this element would isT.Odft March 1. the date on which the club of the First Congregational churchhave ft beneficial effect upon society. held a meeting last Tuesday in the

and strongly indorsed his recommenda-
tion,, which is really the . plan passed

. upon by this association over one year
ago. The association also deprecates J.tax must be paid. It Is estimated that

the Portland gas company will have toso far as society is affected by legis parlors of the church, i which dinner
was served to 10 of Its members. The HOTEL GARLTOINlation- ,- At the conclusion of the meet pay 111,990 and that the local gas

the action of certain officials, whe have lng a straw ballot was taken and it corporation win be- - obliged i fntrl- - slue --was reoentlf organised.wg ynanimoai tn rivo? "ef ;gtvihg the Restaurant and GrillIff 'recently rushed into print Mtielslg
the Plan fti outlined by the city en. women votes. The Subject of interna Mrs. fare Bard Field Xhryott, at the

request "Of the Woman's club, will detional arbitration-- . will be dismissed at
bute 188,0,9", It Is the opinion or cer-

tain lawyers that the measures will be
found to be unconstitutional. They will
be referred to CJty Attorney Grant for
an opinion.

m YVashington at 14th. Where PopularTrice
gineer for solution of this difficult
lem. The association noted with pleas-
ure the destruction of the old cars on

the meeting next Friday evening. All

"
EQLU

liver an address en the subject of "Wo
the people In the district served by Askman and Socialism," Sunday, evening I

o'clock, 121 Second street AdmissionPlasa block which have long been eon Nortlt-Albin- a branch library afe mem1
bers of the club and welcome to par Bunting airVs Jumoyef The 6llce free,-.- ..atdered an aye-sor- e. The meeting closed

the second year of the Woodlawq Im tlcipate in the discussions. are making an effort to arrest a Greek
The lotl of Han Under Socialism,"provement" association under the ad-

ministration of President Charles S, Waahiniion-- s .irtbday elebrati- o- ZT Harris Z ,7i t.ntZ' ilT lecture by William Thurfton- - Brown,
nitrht. The young slrl calls sach night atYork and Secretary W, Manley. Cook. principal cf "The Modern School," to.The annual celebration of Washington's

birthday of Washington, lodge No. 41,In reviewing the work of the assocta nignt, go ciocg- ,- cprisunsen s jiau,a moving picture show ftt Russell andWashington chapter No. 18. Washington Eleventh nd Tamhlll, Free ftdmls.lon,
council No. I, A. F, V A. M-- , and Martha Mississippi avenue for her

brother JWhQ is employed there ftnd on
tloh for the last two years it was noted
that this much had bees accomplished,

: increased car service. watr- - main ex A New Style of the RenownedThe Best Place to Get good spectaclesWashington chatper No. 14, O. E. iq
be held In the hail, at East Eighth ari wl.Vai t..h lnBurnside streets, Thursday evenjngt '0lT?fd-ll- ,t S5rln , ! or eyeglasses fitted and not be over

charged is at George Rubenetein's. Eye
tension, street improvements, electric
Street lights, gas mains extended, and

A flra orotection with strong prospect of fitting is his specialty, his price most
reasonable, llf id et, peer, Tftyjor. e'WIT: Jcitm and gr, watching for him,

WeE'T&rftSS ''fjearly consummation of plans for the
tablishment of brarioh library for the
Woodlawn district At the next regular We OftU" jro. clean, press and deliverWftld .Taylor, rector of Grace Memorial X V v 9. 'meeting of the association Friday, one suit of Clothes each week for li.ouOverlook Improvement association asks

"Brewster Piano"
for $265.00 .

, 113.00 PQWN AND $7.00 PER MONTH . . j

Episcopal chureh. The soloists will beMarch 1, the annual election of officers a month, Unique Tailoring Co., Tailors

Those We Have
Already Fitted
One's entire health may
be affected by the way
glasses are fitted,.

Trust your eye troubles
to our skillful optician and
you may be sure that if

" proper fitting can correct
,eye troubles, we cn do it.

You'll find, too, that
though we make no claims
of. cheapness, depending
rather on the high quality '

.. of our work that our
glasses cost no more than
where service of a decid- - '

edly inferior sort is given.

Jaeger Bros.
The Irg Jewerry Store

266 Morrison Btt. 34 and '4th

will be held. and Men's Furnishers. Main 514; A- -Mrs. Anna C. Shillock, George C. Hay-ne- r
and Howard Young, cornet solo by

the board, to purchase 8 acres of land
In the central part of Overlook addi-
tion for use as a elty park tract The
site, it Is said, is admirably adapted

4314.Bruce Rowen, several numbers by the
Washington male quartet, instrumental

Funeral of Mrs. OrayThe funeral of
Maria Ji.Gray, who died last Thursday
at bar home, ST30 East Seventy-thir- d

Eenry Victor Xergea, the poet, willfor the establishment thereon of amusic by the Washington orchestra.
sunken garden, The property e&n be speak in Etlers recital hall Sunday at 8

p. m., on "The Psychic powers of Man,"street. 8, wUl bo held,frorr the reel
dence this afternoon at 2:80 o'clock, In To Talk oa. "Siparks',"Park ftndL Purchased for I10.MO,

at I, op Thl Christ That ll to Be."PTava-min4si- m tVtA enhliint tt ek lantuva I

termont will be in the Mount Scott Park
cemetery,,. Mrs. Oray was bora in Ohio to be delivered tomorrow night in the Bop o Aslsugu-- I lts fnnual

audltoclum o the East Portland Branch feport tor 1811 the publ Id guditortum Now on Display in Our WindowsMay II, 1144, and at the age of 7 was
taken by her parents to Illinois. On
January J, M. he was married to

library,, East Aider and jsast jsieventn i. Jr..
streets, undsr the auspices of ths UnU mwyg th hU
ted improvement CJubs association and amount 12079 was for architect s Tees
th. hm. R.iein.u M.n' ciuh Mr. and 13500 was distributed in prises to

mtoheli'e Shoe epalrliig Shop, 885
Alder street. People's Theatre building,
now open; modern- - equipment for
prom.pt, first ?! work. -

Steamer Jesse --Carkins for Ckmas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington etrcot
dock at 2 p. m. - " ' .

'

moved to Colorado and nine years aa the architects who took part In the
We can conscientiously recommend this plena. We guarantee It

in every way. We clatnTlt li the biggest value at the eboye price la the
city, ahd we ere always willing and ready to baclr. up this claim.

tha family moved to Portland. Mrs, competitive auditorium plan contest,
Oray leaves two sons and four daugh

grounds and will ehow what Portland The Jury that awarded the prises wstera; ' Elmer E. Oray of Portland, Leon
need, in both, Mr, Mlsche advocates p"4L. Gray of Pueblo, Col., Mrs, E. H
ttAntilalllAm aI-m- irmt m ffT narlra 1

CochranrJessls-Mr-Graya- nd Estells K, ink rianoiA Good Suggestion. Oet tn the habit
of saying Pacific States Fire Insurance
Co. Hdmeff tee, Portland, Oregon. -

while-lan- d U low priced. All vii bel rlaMrr.winnm tn vutf him. Tdiea am order and their families are cordiallyGray of Portland, and Mrs. Edith Hall
of La Junta, CaL She also leaves four naniaiis invito t jiu nut n in 4 I in vlted to attend ft dancing and 'fivesisters, ono of whom, Mrs. Una Dorem, f.cture " '.1 1 --- - - - - -- - hundred Dsrty to oelehrate forty-jilnt- h . --v ri i f i i l tri 1 1resides in Portland, and six grancblld T. 9. Beach M Oe- -, the pioneer paint

. i annivflrBmry bi ma vtuxi iu ,thren, . -- : company. Window glass, giasing. Phonet v, wiv. Kinh.. r. win .a. ington's birthday, given by Ivan hoe i ei -- v i h i i iMain 1884. .181 Firstjoy the pleasure of wearing absolutely 'd No-- J? X- - ' v Tuesday eyeninf,
Public library WotetvThe public II

sqape riwnini aarmenis, gooq wos 1 ' " " f TBrary has ft collection of Wilfred The Umpire KerUaraat, ill Third, Investigate p WIS s I wGrenfell's books and also many inter P. White to XVeoture Dr. Calvin B ssrves special chicken dinner with toe
eream, 0i. Muale today.

manshlp is Just a important as good
materials. We will not stand for slip-
shod methods. There are numerous ad- -

esting books about Labrador, which will White, state health officer, and presl'
be specially shelved during the course. vantages in Vaorng your order early, Unt ot the PoHland Poolftl Hygiene so- -

JV 1 (At will He.1lvr Bin Jkfliirieikei An 'Pr-- . Inquireof lectures to be given by Dr. Grehfel! Betel Moore, Seaside, Oregon, directTou get the pick of the pattern, whenwhile he is in this elty. In the ohll eonal Hygiene" at the Highland Pap- - ly overlooking the ocean. Open all year
steam heat -tna una rrean ann new. liiva 11 adren's room is an exhibition of draw

ings and paintings done by the grade ample time for the care necessary to ttst church next Tuesday evsnlng, under
the best result, and you HU have th auspices of the men cjassee of the : THE MONEYrSAVJNQ PIANO STOIKInspectpupils or the puouc acnooia, . un won The Dally Bews Bestaurant, 164 Alyour eult ready when you want It Call cnurcn

Four PIpcVs Nortb .of Wb'ington, at Sixth and Burnside 6ts.der. New, clean. Short orders ft spe-
cialty. e,:.in ana look at garment we nave made.

day evening, February 19, at 6 o'clock,
E T, Mlsche, superintendent of parks,
will give a lecture in the East Portland A gimple Home Berosdy for rheumaNo trouble to show goods. Men's suits

fit up; ladles' suits s up. unique Tai
Builders and Contractors Lumber forBranch auditorium on the needs of ad

ditlonal parks and playgrounds in Port loring CO., 309 Stark, bet 6th and Sth.
tism, lumbago pr kidney trouble. Bai-gre- ne

contains no alcohol, alcohol be-
ing sn Irrltent te the klflneys. Bftl-gre- ne

ounces, olive oil 4 ounces, jnlxed
sale at E. Tth And Grant . East 4879,

10.000,060 yards of
bltullthlc payement
laid In the last ten
years The best is
always cheapest, r

land. The lecture will be illustrated
2. ,Anniversary Celebration "Washingwith many stereopticon views, showin

what has been done in other cities. Fa togetner ana tax en in 1 teaspooniui
doses, will cure the ' most obstlnat Memorial gervjoe. The Sunnyslde W,

ln anniversary will be held by
George Wright Post, at Its hall, Allsky
building at Third and Morrison streets, - "cases. C. T. U. will hold a WlHard memorialther O'Hara will resume his .'Course of

lectures on Roman Misery on Tuesday service this evening at 7:80 p. m. in
evening, rsoruary si. Wednesday evening next. The

gram includes musie, Veteran quartet We bell . hair mattresses retail ftt
wholesale prices for St pound beds from' "lUohiganiessa to Meet-iA- ll the peo. reading, by Mrs. Haygren; address;

"Washington," Major J. H. Woodward: 17.80 and up. We renovate mattresses
pie in Portland who come from Mlchi and return them the same day. Portaddress, "Lincoln Rabbi Jonah B.gan it doesn't matter bow long ago

Wise. The Woman's Relief Corps, com. land Curled Hair factory. H. Metxger,
proprietor. 2S?228 Front street Mftln Portland Marble Worksare expected to come to the meeting for

permanent organisation of a Michigan rades of post. Sons of Veterans and
474, 4.

: Sstablished 1690.society, which has been called to aa
semble In Rtngler's ball. Mulkoy build . Prof, malpft . BftteeL Oregon Agrl the largest anyWe carr;

best stocIn g Second and Morrison street, at cultural college, will speak on "Utili k on the coast. Cal
. o clock tomorrow evening. The com' and get 'our prices beforetarian Education" at 7:45 this evening

mittee on permanent organisation that purenasing eisewcere.at the Church or our Fatner turn
, was appointed at tha Initial meeting of 9f gitd see rourth Streettarlanl. Seventh and Tamhlll. Publio

cordially Invited. Rev. W, Q, Eliot. Jr., - Opposite City HalL'
mlnleter. "

friends are cordially invited.

"Trust Busters" Bnbjeet --MU" Anna
Agnes Maley, national lyceum lecturer
and'-edltq- r ojLthe Commonwealth, of
Everett, Wash., will deliver ran address
on "The Trust Busters" this, afternoon
at s o'clock in Ringler's hall, Becbnd
and Morrispn streets. A, woman of
broad outlook, wide experience and gen-
uine ability A a speaker, Miss Malay
Is commended to the publio not only
as an entertaining lecturer, but as one
with a message worth hearing.

Xdle I wtshto annoynee that'-- 1

have returned this week front my visit

?aees Mala 8S84, S.

A Large ITumVer of Portland's best

As-Cap--
So

WIU Slop That

Headache
Price 25c -

Relieves Headache quicker
than nv known remedy, oulot-ln-g:

to h nerves. Affording
a restful sleep. ,

Portland Hotel
Phormacy

q, Forbeg Co.

business men get their clothes made Kbotciplk KickerWEDDING at J. Pollvka A Co., 20Corbett bldg

FIRE PREVENTION
and

FIRE PROTECION
are "better. than

FIRE INSURANCE
ordinarily, but your valu-

able papers are not insur-

able, nor possible, to re-

place

Allfteel File are --necessarily

all three In one. because

. they, are all .steel. . Cpnsidcr .

this. .

They-las- t forever, ran't get

out of order,. operate easily,
.noiselessly, don't swell or
shrink, and they r cost no
more than the other kind,

If you are an economical,
careful, thoughtful business

ban, you should
'

Imported material and high grade work BJgb Grade Commercial gsd E'lcctrli
only. 20 per cent rebate ror caan pay
mept untij further notice.

GIFTS mecoverliuf Twa., Burns, r Henryto, New York and ether eastern-citie- s, i..--. T ... Bwt "JSJs"" JfW rBSiessr

SUHrt m B4 seel BvereM .during which I have purchased the uui
Liebe, the O.-- R.. A N. clerk who waa
so painfulily burned several days ago,
when he attempted to put out a fire
caused by ths explosion of a kerosene

most select woolens for the coming sea-
son. Soliciting ybur kind inspection,
J seenjr you that I shall give your
order my special attention. Prices .

East 629
stove in hie kitchen and who was taken
to St. -- Vincent' as hospital for treatment,E, 0urney Males' TaJJor, o Mohwk

bldg. f ; ICB CO.LIBERTV COAL 4is reported to be rapidly improving. It
may be necessary to' graft skin over thb

..JBiiUl'.'XJJ J,Jl..l,.L..Ll,-.Ili- !!g.!I!M--M- .JrVatiiotio'V Entertaiameat Bumner
Woman's Relief Corps, No.-- 21, will give
a patriotic entertainment on the evening

TheKO.Vof Washington's Dirtnaay, Thursday,
February 22, in the new east Ride publio UiAJllhrarv buildlnar. An eniovabe nroarram
will,be given, including an address and
several fine selections of music. Ad
mission- - is free. . s
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!floe Commission Reports The muni

, Thej.beitiful and yahied mv

blem of- - jour regard, for tht
happy cou about to Wke up
the double : path in life, should

,ha.ve th stamp of rlchncsa and
worth that firm with our char

: acteristics can give it
StandardUed 4 and ll-l-rt

gold arid Sterling silver, rich cut
glass, high-grad- e clock, rare
china, with tht 'Jftkeroperjr
stamp of worth, leave's no
chance of your - gift not ' being

t appreciated.

G. Heitkemper Co.
' Jewelers Diamond' Dealers t

- ofdin Portland New in Location

Yebn Building

'B1 I I as! Ioipal vice commission .has - riled a re
port with the olty auditor showing that
the commission has expended 1671.48
of th) sjedo Appropriation 'made by th Icity council, ihnre is now on band tn
the fund 1978.57 with, which to carry
out the work or aeiiving into vice con.
ditions. - . - -- -

Accommodate Any System, . .

Small or Large. AjI? for CaUloj.

WHIT WI AM STATIONERY &

,
iMibliliiuluii PRINTING CO.

Commercial Jutioners, Office Outfitters, Printer Engravers, Boc!.
' "let Makers end Boojctjlnders.

Our -

"PROFIT-SHARIN-G

Investment Certificates
- ...... ., i. ,

areREAL ItoiyMalt?

rortUnd'e Uriit --NortHwet'i Crindtst Hoiuiry
Abiolutely fireproof 723 Jt6oM 300 Boom With BatH

v tOO "ample Itbogu
laftmp Jtenewais On and after the 1st

of April, 1 1, free Jamp renewals will
be made only upon presentation at lamp
renewal department of receipted bill for
last preceding month. Please brifig your Oeespiee aa eitire bleek i the heart ef easiaeee aad IsaaoUl aUtriets. Tht Most surDiS.

esot Lebby, tesuarant, Ballreom, Baaquet Ball aad Public Reams is the Watt. Tee utost
in eomlort aa4 cearenlence- - VmiiwUit B.P.O.B. Qtui We Coanatioa, N(Uaa4, Wijreceipted nun wun me usea lamps.

SOlOPtAI PUH-tiT- 13 tl.M TO tS.SS PXB DAT

LjlimBUf led QoTSrtunenfc-Cllnt- oa Ro endfor5ookleV- - p Besses Meek aeif Tials Ud eteaner
-130-F- ifth-Street- ers vvoodrurf, secretary ef toe National CORNER FIFTH WD OAK STREETSI.0.$0WBK8,iIaer" J. U. ptOWTBU iaHstaat Vaufsr .

604 5 CorbettBIdPortlaBdOlMunlcpal league and editor of the Na-
tional Municipal Review, 1 oomln t


